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R~EPOIRT
OP THE COMMITTEE OFCOLPORTAGE, TO THE SYNOD 0F THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

It is now eieht years since we com-
inenced operations in circulating religi-
ous books, through the agency of col-
porteurs. We submit the fn1lowing
brief account of the last yesr's procccd-

in o ur balance sheet ot lut Report,
our liabilities were £210: to uxeet w-h}ich
and cover the experises of sale, ve had
stock on baud to the auxount of £324.-
Ms trade was rather failing and the
qùrculating mnedium becornng scarce, it
was deemcd prudent to be moderate in
our importations, and careful about in-
creasing otir liabilities, miore especially
as the B3oard of Publication or their
aget t lins béen lately more particular,
both as to their ternis and tirne of credit..
Stili, we added tu our stock about 3620
volumes, at the cost of about £220, and
our sales and paynents have been sucb
as to reduce our liabilities to £165
nearly, to cover which we have stock on
band, £243 ; which, after deducting the
ordiîîary expenses for sale will leavo a
sinaîl balance for contingencies.

As to the spiere of our operations,
we have been endeavouriràg to occupy
fally the whole field on 'which we at

first eritered, ibough in some caues we
have fallen short and in other8 rather
exceeded.

Prince Edward's Island has bocu
well supplied by Mr. James D. Gordon
last fal, and Mr. Fraser this spring.-
Mr. John Faulkner stili labours in the
midland counties of Hauts, Colchester,
and Halifax. Mr. James Gordon ex-
tends his labours through the counties
of Picton and Guyithorough, to Cape
Breton. Mr. William Logan travels
the North Shore to Pugwash, and Mr'.
.Jolîn*Dickston from thezice rund tu
Parsbolou-fl. Thiee l:îst three do flot
travel ail te tixne, but they haive ai-
ways a .supply of books on band, and
mak the best sale of them they canr
under their circuinstatices. The others
are more regular, aînd probably ail to-
gether average the full tinie if three.

Since the monith of July 1852, 'when,
with the sanction and under the patron-
age of the Synod, we conmcnced opera-
tions, vithout any capital, (Iîaving to
ndvance thie expenses of the first im-
portation troni private fonds), we have
procurcd 57,148 volumes. These with
the exception of the stock on hand h Lve
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been put into circulation, througbout
the lengtlb and breadth of Nova ScoLia,
P. E. 1sland, Cape Breton, and some of
the adjacent counities of New Brunswick,
s0 that yout cen scerceiy enter the bouse
of any Preshyterian, or even of any
Protestant, without observing some of
tbe fruits of our labours. These, by
tbe blessing of the King and Ilead ot
tbe Cbui ch, we hope and pray may be
useful not only to, the present but many
future generations. Gladly will we
continue our work and labour of love
wbile able, if the patronage of the
Synod and friends of the cause in gene-
rai be continued. But there are somo
obstacles et present in the way, at least
of extending our operations, to, wbiob it
may be proper briefly to refer. The
first of these is the general scarcity of
the circulating xt-ediunm. Many are
found who earnestly desire the books.
but bave mot vliere%% itiiel to purcbase,
thougb utherwise in comfortable cir-
cumstances. The next and great diffi-
culty i8 the want of capital. The small
amount (£21), raised by several contri-
butions and donations, bas not been
idie. But we bave been dealing on tbe
credit systemn during the eighit years of
our operations, to tbe extent of about
£,4500; and notwitbstanding the good
that bas been done under this system,
the disedvantages and dîfficulties are
very evident. We are flot able, for
exemple, to buy in tbe cheapest market;
for that requires ready mney, and we
often cannot obtain the most miodern
and popular 'worl<s of the day for the
s3ame reason; and consequeittly our sales
are more limited than otherwise tbey
would be, which ia very discouragfin'
to the colporteurs. . One migbt suppose
indeed that our supply was suficiently
varied for ordinary readers. The cata-
logue of the "Board" now uumbers over
500 volumes, and IlCarter's " perhaps
as many, and ive obtain a fewr otbers
fromn other sources, whicb would soera
to be a sufficient variety for the general
reader; flot ozie in fifty of whoni posses

more thari one or two per cent oî this
supply, yet puch is hurnan nature, even
wlien sanctifled by divine grace, that,
like the Athienians of old, it wiIl Fttili be
hankez ing after sometliiing new. This
disposition, ae far as consisýtent with
duty, re endeavour to gratify, lest it
should be directed to ligbt reading of a
fasoinating nature and immoral tend-
ency, which was creeping upon us.-
Nowv if the Synod would r9?coinmend
and use it8 influence to t-zab1e us to
carry out any amelioration of these dimf-
culties, wbicb by a littie ieal and gene.
rosity on the part of its niembers it is
perfeetly able to do; niuch more good
mnight yet be done,for there is ample scope
for <ýnargement and the hand ot the
colporteurs would be strengthened and
their heatrts encournged, vrho have the
most laborious part of the -vork to
perform. Somo such amelioration and
encouragement the-' need, as the diffi-
culties referred to bear bard upon them,
and under thé present system the fur-
ther progress of the 'work depends en-
tirely under providence upon their
diligence and perseverance. Some
such anielioration and encouragement
the importance of the work fequires,
wbicb, in our humble opinion, ought to
be classed vith tbe missionary and
educational sehemes of the church as it
i8 elsewhere, notwitbstanding the cool-
ness and indifference of s,,)ne of the
brethren, of whoma better things might
have been expected. We are not with-
out bopes, however that tlie union w'ith
tbe Free Churcli, now in aIl humas
%ppearance about to be consumniated,
will ciperate in lavour of the cause,
though in the appointment of colpor-
tours and assigning them spheres of la-
bour we bave neyer made any distinction
aniongst ail the Presbyterian churches
of this Prcvince.

AIL wbicb la respeettully submnitted.
JOHN 1. BAXTIER,

Con. Oom. (.olportage.
Onslow, 2Otb June, 1860.
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k FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MR. JOIINSTON'S JOURNAL.

ON' JIQARI) TUE SU!)' "IIERB3ERT"y

Deceniber lst, 1859.
We ernbarked on board the Slip

Ilr lt' t was with peculiar feel-

ofing that we vicwed the receding shores
ofte North Amecrican Continent-the

land of liberty, the home of the pilgrim,
the asyluin of the oppresd. IVe are
to see thee no more! Farewell, theu,
native land. May the Great Go-d ever
continue to bless thee. While the na-
tural sun continues to shine upon thy
rocks, streams, vales, and templed hbis,
may " the Sun of righteousness arise
'witb healing in bis wings,>' and shîne
upon thy srns and daughters, diffusing
into thoir souls those graces which con-
stitute tha' " fulness which dwells ia
Christ bodily." May the Kin;, that
reigns on Salem's towers ever regcn la
tby cities, towas, villages, and rural
scenes-nmay le be revered and adored
ia thy Legisiative Hlls, in thy courts
of justice, and wherever thy people
meet, may His gracious presence be
sought and His power feit. MNay hie
Gracions Spirit and l3lessed WVORD
niould the character of thy civil insti-
tutions, social customis, and religious
ordiarccs. O may the Good Spirit
animate thy nmasses with bis quieken-

inlife-giving influences. May the
Great Parent of the universe prosper
thee la ail thy secular interests, rebuke
the devourer, stay the pestilence, chieck
the biast, and niake thee a delightsome
land 'wbile sun and moon continue to
shine upoa thyvales, huis and streains.

Farewell, dear friende, we now inore
than ever renlise that wve shall sc your
faces no more ia the flesh. Oh! thit we
could extend our arias across the m*ý1t.7
deep, and gire our friends in Cape
Breton, Prince Edward's Island . and
Nova Scotia a warmi shake of the liand
as an expression of our féehn of grta-
titude and affection. But ths ie can-
not do. Farewell, then, for tune. We
shall not, we cannat forget your 1i md.
ness-yo in whose dweilings our- %vea-

ry pirie. bo-dies lhave found ,sveet
res and shelter; younat whose tables
we have been refreshed;, you fromn
whom we have received kind wo is of

sympitthy, encoliragement and cMI nsel:
you who have donc su înuch ta foi-ward
us in Our w'ork. M1ay Ile %vlio rewards
a cup of cold water gii-en in thy name,
richly reward you and hlcss * ou, and
make you mca-e and more value the
consolations of that Gospel whielà yu
are labonrina to disseminato tlrugl
the world. Farewell, reve-end fathers,
who stand at the holyaltars and mnia*s-
ter in sacred things, and upon whom the
prosperity and happiness of our native
land, under God, depend. May vou al
be înitrhtily stirred op to take hl)d uipon
your Master's naine and to ,-ive hini no
peace, day nor night, until le bas
estab'.i.-ied Jernsalem and mado her a
praise in ail the earth. Daar friends,
as your lines have fallen to you in
pleasant places and yoo have a goodiy
heritage, inay a sense of gratitude to
Ilim whose band bas pruîvided those
rich blessings for you, arouse you to
sublime and unwearied effohrts to be-
stow these same privifr.ges upon the
poor, perishing, heaighited nations of
earth. In this noblc.work you will be
happy and blessed--God wvill sinile
uponi you-argeis rejoice, and in songs
celebrate your labours of love, ini the
celestial miansions- But above ail, you
will thus be found following the steps
ot your Divine Redeemer, whose great-
est joy and delight was to searcli ont
and confer blessiags uipon the wretchied,
sinful, snffering sons and daughters of
earth. Pear friends, do not cea.-se to
pray for us. Reaiember, God chooses
weak and base things to carry forward
bis purposes on earth. ilence, though
we be weakness and notlh.ingness yet
if yon continue to uphold us by your
earnest prayers, lie will by us acenai-

plis h resuits that will fill your hiearta
with glradness and bring glo-y to God

la the highiest heavens.
Land is now fading in the distance,

and we must now say -a long hast fare-
well to cOtintry and friends. May the fa-
ther of mercies and the God of ail grace
rnake you perfect, stabliqh, strengthen,
and preserve you blamneless unto the
coming of ur Lord Jeans Christ. F«r-e
ye well.

The winds inerensinz, our ship soon
eommenced rolling, and we very sQoJt

1860
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becanie subjects of that not very pleas-
lir feling, sea-sickncS.
rhursday. 151h, 250 NY Laiî. ûe-r-

monieter 7j40 in the shiade. Upon tho
whole the winds have been very favor-
able, and wve bave mnade good progrese.
We have nmeet of the time been suffering
froni secsickness. Thougli notnearlyso
sick ns sonie of the passengers, we have
been unable te read or aven to refleot.
It is a rnost debilitating, distreasing
sickne.-s, which indisposes you for any
kind of exertion, mental or physical.
To.day, feel quite well, for the first time
since we caie on board. We are tiow
beeoming quite accustoined te the mo-
tions of the slip. It rnay flot be amis
to say a few word8 about our present
home.
Our ship measures about 1400 tons, but

she is not designed for carrying passen-
overs lier cabin is very smail. She
iUas few stata rooma and thesa are amall.
But she is said to be a strong, safe vessel.
Mer cargo consista mostly of lumber
and other light stuif, as bueketa, tubE,
& . The Captain, (Mr. Bangs) and
othcr oficers appear to be kind and
obliging. They are very kind and
easy with their miea. There is no cur-
sing, kieking, knocking about and ab-
u8ing of the rmen, wbich I have seen in
other vessels. But 1 see nothing to
indicate that any of the mien are under
the influence of and guidad by religious
feelings and prînciples. There ie ne
real hoiy respect or fear of God before
theirayes. Theyiiva for theniselves and
as if ail tbey are and enj* were their
ewn. It is sad to sea ho0w dead to a
sense of gratitude the human heart is,
naturally. lu the first cabin we have,
including ourselves, 17 passengers.-
Tan of these are froni Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia. In the second cabin there are
18, seven of then froin Nova Scotia.-
Se ive have on board, in ail, 19 Nova
Scotians. Excepting ourselves, these
are ai for the gold ragions, Australia.
Thiesailors and offiers, ail are about
20; fie wa have on board about 50 souls.
Thus you will naturally conclude offers
te us quite a fild of usefulnesa. But I
will bay more about this hereafter.

Our little room is 7 feet by 6 feat 7
inchee. la thie small space we have
par bed, waahing apparatus, clothing,
books, and ahl other articles 'we wilh
require on a voyage te continue for some
monthe. Were soea of our friands who
have meains furaished with every con-

venience, comfort, and richly glittering
with the ornamentai, coinflned to a roomn
-f S-Ch hhoiitnd dimensions for soe
months, they would know how te appre-
ciate their presant homes and fecel more
grateful to Ilimn who lins provided such
comniodious, conifortable aarthiy mnan-
siens for thin. -In this little closet we
apend meet of our tinie. The cahin is
s0 smnall and bas so many occupants
that we do littie ie iL with eny degreu
of couifort or satisfaction te ourselves.-
But we have reason to be thankfuh that
our rooni occupies the nmost coîtîfortable
and airy position in the slip. For thia
we have great reason te 'ba thankful.-
The rooni 'wae net our ohoice. Iien-e
we miust regard it as a gmft of Provid-
ence. TIare isnotanotharrooni in the
vessel in which we could spand out
time ia the verieus axercisas ia which
we are etmgagad, vith any degrea of
comfort. May we have grace given us,
wiseiy and faithfuhly te impreve what
we have recaived freni the author of
evary geod and perfect gift. The wea-
thar wrarm and pleasant. Winds fair;
but becoming light. Have great reasen
to be thanktul tbnt we are makîng such
good prograse. 0 may favoring breazes
continue te hasten us on our wmiy to
the dark ila of the sea. Tîrne je pas.
Bing away and nothing worthy of notice
occurring. IVe are now ezperiencing
the monetony of a life et sea. Ne
sLertas, ne birds, ne fish te be sean;
nothing but the mighty ocean te be seen
on every sida.

:Zbesdayl, 271k, 6- 45-' N. Lat.; 26-
34' West. Long. Therniometer 800 in
the shade. Cooliing northara wind8 me-
derata the heat and are quite refreshing.
We de net suifer any f rom the leat yat.
Wa feel it most at night, the ternperat-
ure beiag neariy as high mit night as in
the day. We have for some tune beea
sauhing in the north-east trade winds ;
but we have now get beyond their ra-
gion and are nearly becaimed.

tmurciay, 31st, ai neon in N. Lat. 0"
3V'. We are now la the south-east
trada-winds; but they are vey Eht
ad sometimes neariy a ea. The

weather i8 very pleasant. We bave
traquent and heavy showers of raia ia
these latitudes. The sky will be quite
clear and in a few minutes the tain wilI
ha coaîing dowin la torrents. These
shewers are cooling and refreshing. We
are new in those regions which those
who live in cold tortmern climes dread

132 Sept.
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on acceunt of the excessive heat wbich
they suppose te incessantly prevail

s there; but we as yet have suffered lit-
dec front the hecat. Truc, at this season
of the vear the sun is over the tropic of

20.pricorn ; consequcntly, ive are over
0 distant froni the vertical rays of the

sun, and may therefore expect greater
degree of heat, yet.

Monday, January 2n4, 1860. S. Lat.
10 38'; 280 55' IW. Long.-Another
year, with ail its toils, trials, disappoint-
ments, joys and pîcasures, is no more,-
no more for ever. To us it lias been
one of the most eventful throughi which
we bave rassed. We rejoice iii its toils
ani trials but wc tremble as we con-
template the position in whichi it hias
placed us. The decision of the past
3'ear is hastening us from that land
we love te, cali our native country,
te the scenes ierc we hope to spend
the rest of our probation on earth.-
There we are either to bring the frowns
of the Divine Countenance upon us
tihr-,ugli our unfithtlfultness, and the dis.
grrace we shahl bring upon lis name
Miod cause, or ive silîall gain the appro-
bation (if heaveîî by hcing ins9trumnental
in dispelling moral darkness, dle.;troyitng
the stroitgholds of Satan's doininions
and giving libcrty tu sin-bouoid souls,
and eternal joy to those wvhi are on the
brink of et»ernal woe. In the position
in which the past year lias placetl us,
when viewed in the lighit of God's
glory and the lnappines'i of immortal
spirits here and hiereafler, tiiere is mucli
-vcry miuch, tu impress the mmnd, and
te awaken in the bosom the deepest
solicitude as to the result. Mfay H-e
whose cause we are going to advance,
ever keep before' our minda just and
large viewvs of the relation wve sustain
te Ris glory and this puer, suffering
dyimg world. And now iru entnn
upon a new year, we would anew con-
secrate ourselves to the service of our
Master, and supplicate the Ilcarer of
prayer, that we may experience lis
power-enjoy the smiles of bis counte-
nance-follow in the steps of Ilis dear
Son-and keep what has been entrusted
to us Ilby the Holy Gliost dwclling- in
us," during the year that is nuw befoee
us.

Saturday night, just as the old yenr
cxpired, wecerossed the Equator-rath-
er an uncommon coincidence. We had
quite a merry timne. 1 doubt nut, but
the new year received quite as hearty

and cheery a welcome from our littie
home on the deep, as it received from
jour towns and villages. Wuo lad fifing,
fiddling, dancing, orations-some splen-
did pieces well performed. Senatorial,
Comie, Aboriginal, and pathetic pieces.
Dialogues, Songs, &o. They continued
these amusements, until midnighit, when
with three cheers for the newv ycar, and
tbree for the Captain and mate, they
wouind up the whole proceedings, and
retired to re.Rt. LIow dark and ungrate.
fut is the carnai mindl What a return
for Divine favor and goodness during
the past year ; and wiat preparation
for the year coming I 1't was pairiful
to us to see the evening--so calculated
to awaken serious reflections, and to,
call to devotional exercises spent ini
such a vain, sinful manner. But we
had no control over these loyers of
pleasure. .All that was in our power,
was to moan over their folly, and to
pray that Rie would look down in mer-
cy upon thoFe who appear to have no
sense of Divine goodness, preservation
and justice.

Saturday, 714, Souti Lat. 17' 3j/..
Thermorneter 82' in shade-1040 iri sun.
StilI in the S. E. trade winds. The
winds are mostly directly a.head of our
course. ilence ive are sailing S. by W.
anîd S. S. W. and S. W. This hias
brotiglt us quite close to, South Ameni-
Cil. nWe passed Cape St. Roque at
about a distance of 240 miles. The
winds are fine and wve are making ex -
3ellent pr gress.

Monday, 91h, S. Lat. 20' 38'.-Fine
ga.les. Sun'8 altitude nt noon 90'. So
we are now under the vertical rays of
a tropical sun. It appears strange te
us, who have lived in hiigh latitudes, to
see men walking the decks in the clear
sun ; and jet naking no shadow. Yes-
terday we sa-N a water spout at some
distance. It was a most splendid one,
and came with great rapidity, directy
for our ship. As there was scarce a
breath of wind, the officers were becom-
ing quite uneasy. But bappily, ere it
reached us, it broke, dispelling our fears.
As you net long sinee, have been favor-
ed, with a minute and accurate descrip-
tion of one of these strange and rnost
magnificent phenemena, it will not be
necessary for me to add anything re-
specting it.

ZitesdaV, Crossed the Tropic ot Capri-.
corn. We are now in the South Tem-
perate Zone. We have now got
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beyond and safely tbra' that region
whicb vr'e se inuch dreaded, on account
of the excessive hieat ne expected to
experionce within tropics. But we
have suffered comparatively lit.do from
lient.

Tliuilra, 121h, Lat. S. 280 36.-
Lon. IV. 30'-We have now been six

weeks at -ca. We have been favorcd
with the S. E. trade winds for somne
time. For weeks .creYa~vd
sail. If I were a sailor, I would surely
avoid coastzngq ves8els, and seek em-,fIoy
in those bound for foreioen ports. But
we see the wisdom of Uos in the varied
constitutions with which hie has endow-
ed men which leads theni te enter into
varieus situations iÇa lifte.

The winds are now beconuing quite
liglit. But we have reason to be thank-
fui, that the S. E. winds have carried
us into a higher latitude than usual.

Friday 13t7i, Light breezes and plens.
ant. To-day signalized a ship, whicb
we had been pursuing for two days.-
A fèw words respecting the curious and
interesting mode by wvhich ships con-
verse with each other, xnay tûot be amis&.
They have smaîl flags of différent colors
a-id formsg, to represent each digit and
the cipher. These tbey bang f.om the
inest head in such order, as te ask and
answer questions. The Captain, with
bis glass, spies, certaia signais repre-
rzenting certain numerais, - hie then
turas to his signal and finâs that these
symbois make a certain enquiry-he
then, seeks out the preper reply, which
hie conveys to bis neigbbor by certain
numbers. la this way questions and
answers containing from 4 te 6 er 7
worjs, are communicated from one te
another. Conversation may be carried
on between two ships separated by
miles of intervening water, by means of
these tea signals to an almost unlimni-
týd extent-at least, it migbt be carried
ou aintil their communications 'would
amouint to quite a large volume. .This
curieus mode of telegraphing, is another
instance of what the world, at the pres-
ent day, owes te the inventive ingenuity
of mari.

Saturday, 281h, Lon. . 20 4F Lat. S.
370 16.-We find the weatber much
cooler thar. we wonid expeet at this
seasori of the year, in this latitude.-
The thermometer stands night and day
between 60' and 70 degrees. This in
Nova Scotia would be considered very
pleasant 'weatber. But having, for

some time, exporieneed constant lieat
niglht and dav, we do net enjoy se low
a temperature, as we wouid once bave
donc. Vie south winds, which we
had ever been accustonied to regard as
the most pleasant and warm of ail the
breezes thnt swvcpt over our globe, we
find cool and ehiliing-rather cool te
be pleasant ; Nviiile the north winds,
hitherto, se dreaded on account ol their
Ae1lineSE! ind piereing coid ; are now
warm and delîghtful. Time is gliding
away rapidly and plcasantly. A large

p Ortion of our time is spent in reading.
My rend in g consists of Ilis tory, Eccles-

iastical and Secuilar, Theology, Astrono-
miy, Travels, Peetry, Biography, and
Treatises oa various Religions subject8.
I am, thus, endeavorîng te improve the
present, in making soie compensation
for my want of acquaintance with these,
whe only live ia the present by the
productions of tbeir pens. The press
is a boon te soeiety, the value of 'whicb
words cannot express. When, for
months we havecour abode eut on the
selitary oecan, we then begin te realise
the worth of books, the inestimable
value of the press. Down upon the
mighty deep, in our wooden borne un-
ceasingly rocking from side te side,
shut eut fro-n ail interceurs3 witb the
bnsy worid, ne associate who will edify
and elevate the nuind, in sncb circum-
stances; hew pleasant te, peruse the
pages ef seme volume containing the
thenghts, feelings ef seme great and
learned mid. Ulereyeoumay associate
with the best, greatest, wisest and aîost
learned mnen that bave ever iived in
our wurld. Thus in yi)ur lonely home,
you are introduced te companiens, wbe
are able te instruet, te cheer, te interest,
te exert the most salutary influence up.
on yen, which it is possible for one
mind te exert upon another-to Iay
clearly before yen, precions trntbs,
principles, facts, &c., ivhich cost years
of the most painful, indefatigable study,
and research.

llow many grand sublime ideas and
truths, are thnus laid before ns, wbich
with a very emall effort on our part we
may make our own. The difficulty,
however, is te relain, wbat is thus ac-
quired. Yet, after ail, the grect mat-
ter 18 te reduce knowledge topractice.-
it is net how much do yen know ; but
bow mucb do yen practice? Thus,
our time is passing away most pkeasant-
ly, wbile we are eut off frem* friends,
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socioty, and from that active life which
had Ijen our lot up te, the ove of our
embarkittion. Wo regard it as a great
faivor to have it in otir power, to dovote
50 soucis time to rcading. Our constant
prayer is that thro' the Divine blessing
the Iiours, thus 8pent may incresîse our
usef*liîes8 in tise Foreigni Field. Wedo tnt feel the tirne long. When the
week is past, we can scar.ely realise
that ;t is gosse-it appears 80 short. 1
beliove, it inatters littie, where a person
is, if ho is only actually employed, time
wili not; hang Iseavily upon his 'bande.
But let a man be unemploycd, it mat-
tors little where lie io,-it may be
amidst riches, honours, splendour-and
stili time passes by heavily-he i!j con-
btantly devising means to "kili Urne.'>

Thtursday, Februar 'y 27id, Lon. E. 170
31' S Lai. 400 28'.-Wsinds Iighit and
changeable, making littie progrs.-
We are now beginning te feir that our
voyage will flot be se speody, as our
pregrose herctofoe, hod encouraged us
te anticipate. But we cao only trust
that lie who has prospered our way so
far, will continue te prospor our journey
until wo reach our destination. May
we net forget te acknon ledge Ris geod-
ness tewards us.

Sattirday, litj, Lon. B. 460 30' .Lai.
S. 44.-For some days we have had
fine breezos, and some squalls inter-
spersed. We are now about 4000 miles
from Melbourne; and as our supply of
water is becoming smali, wo are becom-
iug more aniious. Wben we have se
many pasongers and a small quantity
of water, a few days is a mnater of groot
importance. May He who, bas se kind-
ly preservcd and provîded for our wan te,
etili continue His goodness towards us,
until wo reaoh our dosirod hayon.

.Mondo.y, l3th.-We are stili favored
with fine breezes. Averaging about
eig7d miles an heur. The wind fair and
the sea, being smoofh, our ehi p lido
along as smoothly as though sh wore
lying at anchor. IL is now a long long
Lime since the soles of our feet rested
upen the dry land, and our ojes beon
cheerod by the varied beauties of land
scenory.

But wo have net feund a life st sea,
se monotoneus, as one would imaine.
Among the many things whioh bave
interestod, aniused and awakenod deep
and pleasing emetions in our bosomti,I
may mention the sotting sun. RIad I
tbe power te de with worde what the

skilled artist, m0 adrnirably oxcutes
wvith his poncil, 1 would prescrit te your
mind's eyo, for your admiration, thie
most mftgnificont scene. It far surpas.
ses anything of the kind that 1 have
ever seen, at homo. Tho sun as ho
gently sinks in the 'far West,' inecases
ini apparent size, and brigýhtrcse. fis
rays thon, begin to Linge the clouds
flooting ir. the atmosphere. Around
him we have the rich golden hue, ansd
passing frein the more immediate rays
we have every pomeible variety et colore
and shades ot colore, presented te our
viow. Par on the right and leit cloude
protectcd from the sun's raye, rise ia
black dismal columns, one above the
other, giving an awful, yet tublime
grasdee~r to the whole scene. Over
head, the beautiful waved cleudy paint-
ing, with pleasing and rnild grandeur
rccedes for in the distanco-far surpas.
sissg in mild and ploosing richries and
beautv, any colours that glow on can-
vass. Thus in a few minutes, the sun
bas erected a glorious temple for the
God of nature, beforo wbioh the meet
noble, rich and gorgeons temple, or cd-
ifice, that bas ever been piled up, upen
onrth, sinks into utter insignificance.-
Who would net adore, admire, and rev-
eronce the roeat God who bas given the
elements of nature fixod laws, lsy wbich
in a few minutes, they presont te the
oye a scone of such mnatchless grandeur,
and sublimity? God has "set a taber-
niacle for the san," and that tabernac~le
the sun frequently aderne with a beauty
and spiendour 'which the soul admires;
and fille iL with the purest and nobleet
emotiens; but whicb no werds con ex-
prose. I cannot cenceive of anything
more splendid, than a view of the set-
ting sun, down on the Southerri Seas.

Wednesday, 291h Feb., Losn. «E. 1250;
Lat. ,S. 400. To-day complotes the
winter seasen, the whole of which we
bave epent eut on the wide oean.-
Man 1 and varied winds bave carried us
far from home and friends. As week
affer 'week and nionth after month we
have been gliding over the surface of
the mighty deep, and nthing but one
continued sheet of water presentod te
our view, the inoompreheneible extent
of the ecean bas been more and more
deeply impressed upon my mmnd. We
have sailed about 17,000 miles, and
seen ne limit - passed the varions
climes, and seen ne bounde. Oh,
tàon might,- deep, thy troasuros are
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exhaustiess 1 A surface of over 147,-
000,000 square miles thon presentest te,
the sun, and 61,471,872,000,000,000,
000 cubie feet are contained within thy
channols. Prom this exhaustiesa store,
more than thirty millions of millions of
cubic feet of water daily rise, which,
are waftod by 'wind over every contin-
ent, watoring and fertilizing the earth,
feeding fountains and supplying nunie-
roua streamns. The poNwer, also, of the
briny deep, equals its grentnesa. Its
monstrous look terrifies, its angry bul-
low tosses, roars ont, and rends te atoms
whatever it 'will. As 1 have been

p*cig the dock, in solitude at night,
thus rofiecting upon the power and
greatness of the ocean, passages of

acrituro have bnrst upon my mind,
with a power and simple sublimity far
above what I bad evor bofore roalized-
snch as Isa. xl. 12, Job xxxviii. 8-12,
Ps. cxxxv. 6, 7, &o. O, christian
friend,1 rojoice in the groat power of
that arm whence thy help cometh, which.
will.not snffer thy foot to alide, shielding
from the sun by day and woon by
nigbt, and preserving thy going ont
and ceming in for evormoro.

WednesJaV, Mai-ch 7. At 3 o'clock
this morning, the. cry Illand, oh 1"
resounded through the ship, awakening
a tîrlil in overy bosomi net tr, be dos-
cribed. On reaching the deck, we saw
the land like a dim cloud strotching
along the horizon in the distance. IL1
was trnly refreshing and enlivoning to
roat our oyos once more upon the dry
land, after having behold nothing but
one dreary expanse of water for nearlv
100 days. The land prcived te be Canpe
Otway, about 100 miles frein Mol-
bourne.

Tktursday, 8'h. Fine broozes sprn
up last evoning, and contizxued al
night. Wo were espocially thanlcfnl
for this, as our supply of water was
noarly exhansted, and we had been on
a scanty allowance for some deys. The
pilot came on board this morning, frin
Ilthe boads,"1 the ontrance te the Bay,
about 40 miles fromn Melbourne. The
appearance of a stranger in our midet
croatod quito a sensation-aIl the pas-
sengors crowding round te get a peep
at the new corner, ns though hie hiad
beon a visiter frorn one of îhe pIanota.
Yen will net be surprised at thia, when
yen remomber thut for menthe we bave
seen no face except those who are with
us. A fine breeze speedily drove us

into port. Thuts eur long voyage has
terminated inofs. pleasantly as woll as
prosperously. Immediately boats frein
the wharf gatherod around t:-, and in a
short time these who lad beer. se long
closeted togother were sepliratod ne
more te meet until we roach the oternal
shores. As the slip gently glided into
the barber, fnrled ber canvas, droppod
ber anchor, and for the fir8t ime sank
inte quiet repose upon the placid
waters, my thonghts wore involuntarily
carriod te Lhe haven of eternal rest-
te the heur when the weary pii1grim ef
earth draws nigh te tIc port callod
Heavon, behold8 the epening gates ef
the colestial city, plants lis feot upon
tbe portais of t he beavenly mansions,
and catches a glimpse of the unuttera-
ble gleries of tIe New Jeruaalem. At
that happy nmoment, Iow overy fibre of
tbe seul must thrill1 with meet oxquisite
deligît and jey-Jey and gladooss, tIat
the voyage of lifo, with ail its sore
trials, toila and dangers, iF; oer; and
the eternal joys and felicitios of Ilea-
von aie in sure and full possession. As
those refiections prossod upon my
mind, my seul breathod forth the prayer
that He who stands at th.e hclm of
affaira, would grant unte us snch a
happy and prosporous voyage down the
stream of time, inte the port where sin
and sorrow nover enter, and where
peace and joy neyer end. With hearts
fuil of gladnes we set ou r foot upon
land, and bastoned te render thanks
unto our heavenly Fatber, fer Ifi8
kindnosa, goodnesa, and rnercy Le, us,
since we left our native shores.

I muet now drew my journal te a
close. At present, I bave net time te
say much respocting our residence in
this city. We bave roceived much
sympatby and encouragement from
chrîstiari friends, espeoially from thc
1Rev. Robert Hamilton and A. M.
Ramsay (U. P. ministers), -with the
latter of whom we have beon residing
since our arrivai, a-ad frein whom we
are roceiving ail the kindness, attention
and christiaui sympathy we could wish.
If nothing unforeecen prevent, in
about ten dty8 'we 'will eail frein this
port, directly te Aneitenm. This iB
truly a kind providence of the God of
missions. An opportunity te get a
direct passage frein thia city te the
New Ilebrides but very seldom occurs.
It will save a large amnt of expense,
trouble and turne.
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Oh, tbat our dear christian friends at
home rnay not forget to render sincere
thankB to the God of missions, for lis
goodness, mercy and condescension, in
o0 fnr and so largely prospering those
whom your church has coinmuist3ioned to
carry the everlasting gospel to the
benigbted -nations. May none fail to
regard this as an evidence that the
Mission enterp,se is an object dear to,
the God of heaven ; also asa~n evidence
thât liowever weak aind unworthy we
may be, yet hie bias chosen us to the
glorious work, and will be 'with us
wbile we continue to serve liim accor-
ding to urfibility in the work. l3reth-
ren, cease not to support us by your
united prayers, and you shall hear stili
greater tbings from us. Farewell.

S. F. Jou&Ns-or.

RETURN 0F THE JOHN WILLIAMS.

The friends of the Society ganerally
are, doubtless, alrcady aware that the
Missionary ship returned in safety to
the port of London on the last dt y of
June. The Rev. George Turner, of
Samoa, tbe Rev. George Gi, of Raro-
tonga, and the Rev. John Ingliis, of
Aneiteuni, after rnany years of absence
fromn their native land, togetber witb
their wives and cbildren, came in bier
as passengers. During the early part
of the vo yage from Samoa to the Society
Islands, an aiarrning epidemie aifected
several of the ebildren on board, and
proved fatal to three of the fatherless
famiiy of the late Rev. George Stali.
worthy ; but after leaving that Group
home-ward bound, no case of eerious
disease occurred, and the wbole voyage
proved pleasant and prosperous.

It is more tbian two and twenty years
since the first Misisionary ship, the
' CAmDEN,' Ici t Britàin, on ber errand of
mercy to the islands of the Pacifie. The
project of employing a vessel exclu-
sively for Mit;si,.nary purposes origin-
ated with 'the lamented John Wil-
liamns, and was carried into eff'ect chiefiy
by his exertions during bis visit to
England in tbe years 1842-44. In the

proqress of the first voyage he fell a
victim to bis courage and benevo]ene
on the shores of Eromanga; and on the
return of tbe ' Camndcn.1 the fricnds of
the Society resolved to perpetuitte the
miartyr's naine and memory by the
purchase of a new and latrger vessel,
whichi they designated the 1'JouN
WZLLTA3Ms." The guoi nliip haq, since
the year of ber purcbase-1844-per-
formed four successive series of voyages
among the South Pacifie Islands: and
during tbe wliole of this period. thougbi
exposed to many dangers, the special
care and protection of God have been
eonstantly afi'orded bair, and our .Mie-
sionary bretbren, European anil.native,
who bave saîled in lier, have erijoyed
thie fellowsbip of saints, and sbared iii
the privileges connected witb the min-
istration of God's Word, and the ordi-
nances of Hie Churcb. The character
of the 'John Williams' is now estab-
Iisbed througbout Polynesia as the ship
from wbich tbe inatives will suifer
neither imposition nor injury, but
wbieh bears to their isiands the ser-
vants of the truc God, and the messen-
gyers of peace. The ' John Williams'
bas Feen honored to introduce Christ-
ian Teachers to *matiy benigbted and
savage tribes, who bave been turned
froin dumb idole ta serve the living
God, and who now present. the aspect of
pence and social happinese-blessinge
ivbich they extend to the dark lande
around tbcm.

The Directors of *the Society are
anxious that the Missionary sbipsbhould
returria to lier work of mercy at the
carliest possible period, as the comfort
and vWefare of their Missionary breth-
rea in the several islands render bier
presence most important; and it is
heped that she miay bie rcady to depart
early in the montb of November.-
Miss'y Màag.

[Our readers are aware that Mr Geddie's
eildren arrived in Britain by the 'John
Williams!. By letters recoivcd fromn Mr
Inglie, it appears that their passages *were
taken ia the last August steamer, so that
they wiII probably be in Nova Scotia ere
this le in the bands of our readers.-[En.
REO.
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OTHIER MISSIONS.

SYRLIK
We givc be]ov copious extracts front tho

Iatest letters fr"mat Syria, giving details of'
the fcarful niassacre whicl bias taken place
at Daînasqeus.

THE MURDER 0F MR. GRAHIAM.

A letter front M. Jules Ferrette to
the Rev. _Mr. Speers of Belfast, daitcd
Beyrout, l9th Jioly, 1860, say8 :

My dear Mr. Speer,-I doý iot write
to you about ail the details of the nias-
sacre, plunsdering-, and burnin- at Da-
maseus, fur 1 forwardcd a bnsty note to
Belfast on the very mxomient in whichi
the first news r ached us liere, and 1
know Mr. Robron is %vorking by this

post to give ti!l particulars to bis friends
and to the public in Ircland. Mr. Fra-
zier, wife and familv, Dr. ffattie and 1,
had a %vondterful esc,%pe. WXe left Da-
mascus on We<]nesday, nand the revoit
took plnce on the Monday îîest. 1 carne
here with niy horse andi the garmnts
whiclb 1 notually wore ; and ail my
books and property-wbatever I did
possess-lias perisbied in tbe burning
of the cburcb, wbcre 1 was provision-
ally living, 80, tlîat r.iy present position
bears a reniarkahle, althougb, thanke
be to God, not complete analogy to that
in wbich I found miseif on îny first
coming to flamascus. Every letter
from that ý,place eonfirms and re-con-
firrns thresof thc death of poor
Grahanm. Rie was nttaeked at the Mus-
soînian h 9-se in wbich lie liad taken
refuge, a:Il w'ns killed in the attenîpt
to rencli the Englisbi Consulate by a
rnar. Nvblo bnasgts of baving killed him
only on thé' soppesition that he was a
consul ! The inian is not yet airested,
and order is flot Set es-ablished. How-
ever, the new I>osha lias arrived and
proelaiîncd safetv te everybody. The
murderers bave got tircd and dull, and
are bosy in puttin.- the spoils out of the
reacb of the autborities, so tbat carnage
has stopped, and fire dies by want of
fuel. The Cbristian quarter iis.n! more.
A hundred tbousand of our poor crea-
turcs are lef. vitbout, fond n d ithout

1ntig I ope collections wiIl be
imnliediatel. mnade in Ireland, not ozly
in behaif nf our relief society, whose
programme 1 send to you for *distribu-
tion and insertion in tic papers, but
also for cnabling your missiouaries to

provide for those wants wliich belong
nmore espeeially to your care. 1 trust
Mr. Robson wiIl liae written to Mr.
Bl3elis in Ibat sense, but lind lie donc it
ittierto, I amn sure I only atiticipate the
expression of hig thougbits %çhen I speak
so, as NTcll in bis as in nîyown naine.
Ielp is ivanted iînmediately, and it is

to be desircd1 tîat, money, altbougb
sînali, cooild bc sent tg.us as soon as
gatIerQ.d, ratbcr tbaîii to wait till the
collections slîouid rise to a couisiderable
anlount.

LETTER-FROX MR. ROI3SON.

The following bias also been received
froni the Rev. Mr. Robson:

British «onsulate, -Damascits, July 13.
M. Ferrette, Dr. Ilattie, and Mr.

Fraziiur, vrith, bis lamiIy, left this eity
for Beyrout on Wednesday, 4th inst.,
and reaehed their destinatioxitin safety
on the 7tb. Mr. Grahanm and niyself
rernaiîed here. I cannot now give you
cithier the reasons wlîich indueeéd us to
stay here or the other bretlîren to go.-
If our merciful God saves ine frocs my
prescrit peril, 1 shall do to at a future
tîîne.

0ur beloved brother Grahami bas
gained a martyr's crown.

The insurrection against tbe Chris-
tians, of wbieli we wmere more or less
afraid for more tlîan a inontli, suddenly
broke out on Monday, the 9th, about
bialf-past two o'clock in the afternoon,
and lias proved far more terrible than
tIse worst fears of the greatest alarrnist
in the city ever anticipated. Very few
of thse most horrible scenes in history
could be conipared with it. In the
niimber of victimns, and in sortie other
circunistances, its liorrors exceed those
perpetrated in any one place durýsg the
nîutir-y in Iiidia. In fact, unles.i you
had had some experience of a similar
affair, no words 1 cau ensploy could
convey to your nsind anytbing like an
adequate idea of tIse slîocking and hor-
rible s'ienes in the nîidst of which 1
have been living since 31onday lust.

On tisat day there were in this city
some 7000 -ir 8000 poor refugees from

Rsea.Ilasbciya, and a large nr-
ber of other villages. 0f this number,
somne 2000 were muade widows or or-
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phans by the rocent massacrees, and ilies abandoed tiioir bonses, and at-
those and sine 3000 or 4000 more of tenipted to fiîîd a refuge bc-fore the mob
the refugees hand lost everything they caine on thein. Otiiers rernaiid to
possesscd oni eartlî, aind depended en- meet their inturderers in their own
tireiy on the chiarity of Cliristians of tho biouses. Men iîid in %velis, i.ri cellars,
city for food, rainient, and sheiter. As in every conceivabie place. îMen, wo-
the Lita inhabitants cf the city mon, and chîldren sou-lit sonie chanita-
were about 18,000 or 20,000, the whiole hie MUahoinodan te save tb)ei-snie
number of Ciînistiaîîs in t;îe place iînust fled to the Consulates, thé bouses cf'
have been fr-cm 25,000 te 30,000 Ail Europeans, and the castie.
the chiuiebes, convents, and lieuses were Ti picador, inurder, and fire abated
in one quarter cf tAie city. On iMonday aftor Wedno(sda.y evoîîing. Tu-day
morninc a good degree of confidence there is neitlior inurder nor plunder,
was restoredI-most of tho Ohiristiaiis but the fine stili continues. The wiiele
bad genie to their bu.ainess, tho chljdron Christian quarter is newv a hebip of
in the scb,ois, and everything apparent- ruitîs. Sonie tiîousands of tiîei hieve
1y returning t4) its normal condition.- perished. Tue survivors 'dare flot yet
lu the afterneon a nicb cf Kurds, Ar- corne cut of thîeir hiding ptieos. 'The
abs, peasants, and townspeope-ail city is stili in tuie iîands cf the nîob.-
Mahiomedans, and mestly of the worst The Gove-nmeîît lias net done anytbing
and ion-est claqs of socity-and with a ton-ards restoritiîg order:- -iLDSt of the
few Druses, armed tiiemselves with Clîîistians have iost ail ihîeýpcssessed,
bludgeons, axes, knives, daggers, pis- oxcopt th(% clothos -oii -'ýtfi&ir backs.
tels, &o., nnd r:în from different dirc- About 11,000 of tu)e surî)-vi*rue in the
tions te tue Christian quarter in the cid castie of the iyndteGovera-
north-etqt part cf tho city. Their mont provides breaid fiW ah~n d de-
tahouts, tijeir iiniprecationis, thoir cries, fends theni fri-n th-e iurdèlrers. The
and their threats, were droaidful. Thle INesienis aîîd tlîe"-use7, oNîeig-iboing
wronen excited thetn with cries, curses, villages bave cirtied àvway mc nny woinon
and' fury, te plunder and kili ail tho and l-sto kcè*p or *to seil as may
Cliristiuits, inîd burn their houses.- please thoin. Ail býusiness in tue city
They iîinîiedia!eiy begun te break the is stopped ; the shôes ar1e shut, and th 'e-
doors of tie Chiristian lieuses, plumier groat doors cf the 'khans and bazars
thein, ;id set thern on fire The plun- are cicsed. We cannot tell but a worse
dering continued inccùssantly tili dark, miassacre miy be -oming, than that
and ai tliroueli the niglbt, tbaough less tlîrccgh which n-e have passed. We
extensivoiy. On Tuesday morning it are anxicusly lookiing for addition.al

bea gi sat first, but gradaij troops.
became iess in the course cf the day, as 1 liave not beeîî itblo to trace poor Nir
it becaie difficcit te find anything in Grahiam froin the time the insurrection
the Christinioases, but it did not on- hegan i luhs miîrdeir next mcrning in a
tireiy cease until the third day. Every street noar the Bfitisiî Conselate. Ilew
thing-Ilie Christians hazd, n-as carried an-fui the sceno'- aniidst whlich, lie
off-furniture, clotiies, food, tocis, moen- passed the iast. night ef bis life on
ey, store, glass wiîîdans, n-indow-shîut- oarth!1
ters, driors, boxes, presses, charcoal, I and my wife remained ln our liouse
firewocd, and soîîîetimes part of the tili Wedîîesday aftern'en, but, of

timher of the roofs or floors. The crn- course, ivitlicut rest or sioop. My Mes-
menti'-and eveîî the cioties wore tak,-n lem neighbor8 diîeu advised nie te aban-
frein the w<înioni, and the dend -sere don the lieuse and escape. l'U B3ranut
stnippcd. Tue houses wero sot on fire, nent a guard of seidiers, and brcuglit
and tie conflagration stili continues.-- us toh is house. IVe brouglàt nothîîng
Apparently n(>t a lieuse wiii bo left. It but the clothes on our bncks, but our
was r-aroly thiat woincn or c4;iidren were neighbers have presorrod the lieuse
touohed, but the plunderers often beat frein plunder, thîough I have iii ethor
or killed tue mien n-hem they found in ways lest a gond do-ai.
the house, and thoso whenm they met in What are the inultitudesç of survivers
the strooets.. Tue terrer, the confusion, whbehave iost ail, te do? May God heip
the cries, the efflorts te escape, ean be thein ! At present the support of
irnagined only by thise n-ho have n-lt- -widows and orphaas of the Protestants
nessed sucli an-fui acenos. Many fain- of Ilasbeiya, devolve upon me, costan.g
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near]y My -ilhole sa]ary, 1 will soon
bave numbers of niy oxvn in the city on
my hitds,:. and, at the sine time, mýy
ow.n expenseQ, rnust bevery heavy. Can
yen send ine anyhlelp 1ibr the Protest-
ants of:,.this city? Sonth will be
done -for those of Ha-1sleiya. Pray for

U6. SisYLIz RoBsoN.

.FRtOb 31R BRANT V> II. 1'ERRETTE.

Jq17, 1860.
Befi)re you. get.. this jou will haRve

heardïthe'worst, anl *ail about ('tr poor
fren& Ùrilîarn. Ohi, how sorry I arn
that ~edid not go.with you, and whata
moercy it. was tbat Mr Frazier got awav
with luis wife and dear littie children;

the, .y yuld ail have been siterificed.
You and the doctor have had a very
providential escape. M1r and Mrg Rob-
son,* -are with us. They feit safe for
@Çomo -time in their own house, but
when the. .mob began to olamor for the
chtistians to be given up, his landlord
beoame. gli4rmed, and so 'we sent a

gut.anad. fetched tbem to our house.
TheKday of the onslaugrbt, our cavays

wenM d rabnrn's bouse, but lie was
gon, and the mob was attaaking his
hodze.. *-Poor? fellow! lie was killed
close for odur housq by a man who boasts
that he ..did it because bie thoughit lie
was a.Cc»ièsul,

W.e.hopeé that tlie affair is over now;
but who caii feel security ur.der sucli a
Goverament? Our house is fuil of
Christian refugees, principally wonien.
Each one lias a tale of hiorror to relate.
The telicher and bis wlfe are with us,
as well.as Nassif Eais, and many others
eonneceed 'with the missionaries, whose
namnes Idonot know. Mr Lannyannd
ail the French are at Abd- el-Kader's,
as well as D r Medana. Ail the broth-
ers of the Terra Santa have perished;
the Sisters of Clîarity are 8ae. I eau-
nlot tell how many have peritihed, but I
suppose some thousands. *The fire 18
not yet out ia the christian quarter, but
.there reniains littie to btira. The noise
and confusion in our house is very
great.. and added to the excitement and
the anxiety of the p~u.t week, leave me
little head for 'writ.ng. We are al
well, but very sad about 'what has

.happened, especially for poor Grahamu.
Believe nie to be yours very sincerely,

B. BRtANT.

LETTER PROU ABD-EL KADER.

A letter from Abd-el-Kader blminself
gives tlîe most autheutic account yet
received of the massacres at Dam-
ascus. The Emir writcs to the nian-
agers of the silk works at Krcy:-

Damnascus, 2î7th Zilkege, 1270 (Mdly 18.)

Dear and Ilonoured Friends, - I
greatly desire to see You, and pray
Allah to preserve you. I have received
your honored letter, dated July 13, in-
quiring what biad liappened to the
Christians at Damascus. Ina nswer,
you are inifurnîed that on Mondai' July
<Jtl, at about two in the afternoon, the
fia-lit broke out iii consequence of a
punishnient inflieted upuni a fcw MJuts-
sulnia.-'s wlio liad instilted the chris-
tians. These IMussulrnan's, in a state
of frenzy, rushed armed to the teeth to
the Christian quarter, and begani slay-
ing, burning and pillaging at the saine
time. The Turkish soldiers camne to
assist them, under the pretence of put-
ting au end to the disturhance, but
rnaking common cause witli the rioters,
and killing, robbing, and plutiderinig
withi theni. A few old MNui'sulmans
niade efforts to stop thie business, but
the Turkish officer8 bad no wvishi for
peace, and, on the contrary, lioundei
on the soldiers agyainst the iinfurtunate
Chiristiansq, the soldiers hcing- aidel hy
hordes of plunderers belongingy to every
scct. Seeing matter. weriesn dcsperaite,
1 lost no time ln taking utider niv pro-
tection these unfortunate Chiriqtiatlis. I
sallied forth, takîng niy Algerines %vith
nme, and we were able to Save the lives
of men, women and ehidren, and bring
them home witli us. This state of
tbings Iasted Monday and Tuesday,
during which. the rioters did not cease
to kili, burn, and immolate the christ-
ians, without the* governor affording
themn any hielp. I sent for M. Lanusse,
the French Consul, and other Frenchi-
mien [to, proteot tlîem fromn the fury of
the mob.] On the Wednesdaytne
the pretence of two Mussulm-ans hav-
ing been found murdered, wlîich was
nlot the case, the war recommenced.-
Yet Damaseus bas a governor, but it i8
the samo thing as if it hiad no é one.
For me, I deplore the disaster wvhich
lias befallen the Christians. The place
where their bouses stood cannot lie re-
cogaized; ail their dwellings are re-
duced to ashos. The number killed is
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not yet known, but it i8 estimated at
3,000. Ail the Europcans and Christ-
ian8 1 have collccted aie ini safety at
mny bouse. 1 provide theex with ail
they want%,, and pray Allah to save the
un ferhxnate christiane, from these
fanatics.

LETTER PRON DR. BATTIE.

Beirout, xSyria, July 14t7h, 1860.
MaR. E'exTOR,-In Mny laiît letter I

mentioned that we bad soniefears (,f an
outbreak cf Mvoslem fanaticism at Dam-
aseus; and 1 amn now scrry to r3ay that
our woet fears have been more than
realized. Damascus at the tinie of our
laut accounts from it, wsas the ecene of
massacre and b/codshed. The 'wbele
Christian quarter has been destroyed
with great loss of life. Mr. Frazier
and famiiy. Mr. Farrette (the mission-
ary) cnd I left Damaszus, however, some
days before the dieturbarce tcok place.
For thoughi we knew that the danger
of the road was very great, .e were
fui/y .persuaded that it wus less than to
remain ie the city, and through the
watchful care of a kind Providence, we
reached Beirout in safety. Our guard
through the mcst dangerous part cf the
rcad s'as a Druze, the chief cf a band cf
r,ýbbers, whcm we paid for a safe esccrt
thrcugh bis territory. One cf bis mec
or retainers, when epeaking te eut spr-
vant-a native christian,-boasted that
he saw the bleod cf the christians flow
like a river dowr the streets cf Deir el
Kemer.

The outbreak occurred in Damascue
on Monday the 9th lest., al'cut-2 p. m.
The first atteck wu'a made upon the
Russian Consulate, net finding him et
borne, tbey pillaged and burnt the
bousie. Tite Moslerne were scen joined
by the Kurds Druses, and ruffians cf
every description, 'whcn plundering aîîd
massacre cf t.he chrîstians becanie gen-
eral. Mr. Robson, (niissioeary) whoise
bouse 'sas in the Moslem part cf the
City, gives the follcwing acceunt cf the
scene near bis bouse, in a note written
te Mr. Brant aon after the comrmence-
ment cf the outrage-,, For the lest
two heurs and a half the street paet my
house bas presented a terrible scene--
Firat-the rush and running cf men
armed and unarmned, beyts and women
3heuting imprecations on the infidel
christians, aend cries cf kili tbem, but-
cher thein, plunder, bure, leave net ce

of tliem, not a bouse, .not anyt/ding.-
Fear not the soldiers-féar nothi tg. the
soldiers wili cet meddle with you. Tiiey
were rigbit, for nobody bans interfored.
Tien for the las£ two hours, women,
beys, soldiers, &o., have heen uarryicg
every sort cf thîng past aiy doot- like
fiands. I cannot go te your biouse; to
open my deor now la as rnuch as rny
life ie worth. I muet reciain w*hcrd I
cm and leave tbe event te God."- The
soldiers, as. nt tlasbeiya and Deir. ci
Komer, joined the rabble, and éhared
le the plunder. It is. even said. tbat
tbey were seca throwing women and
chi/drea into the flacies 'with tbe.points
of their bayenets, wben :flving: from
thoir burning bouses. Great* nunibers
of wornen and girls bave alec been Car-
ried off by the Kurds, ce le always
their practice.

On the second day the Eeglishi consul
succcded lin bringing Mr cnd Mrs
Robeon to bis bouse3 where the- Austri-
an Consul and -a large nruraber cf
natives teck refuge, and *up te the latest
account it remained nutouched, as it is
la the MNos/cm 'quarter.*- T.he Ih/htd
Consul wcs killed. -'Dr Mi4slxcka, wbe
was Americtit î ice-Consul, wra i everely
vounded aud bis 'lUou.s* piliaged ccd
burned. The-Russian and-French Con-
suls took refuge la thte bouse cf an in-
fInential a.nd friendly-Mosieni. Thc
MRev. W. Grahamn, iy ercelleut triend
aend ceinpaoin, apcl,. yvith wborn 1
epeet the asI fcw wveeks tbaàt I was ie
I)amascus-was brutally mnurdered by
ruffians la the street. - Ie firet tcok
refuge witb -a Moslem neighbor. net
fanding himeelf .9afe. there. he fled te a
second M0ec bouse,. froni wbich he
wu'a trying te make biý-%ay to the En-
glieh Coceulate when ho was attacked
la the strect.' Thé- fcl/owing extracts
from a note thet-J reccived fromi the
Sec. of the Englieh Consul, datcd,
Tbureday 2 P. hl., is our latest intel-

liec."My Dear Doctor-Mr Brant
baving inore than be can do in these
awful tfîmes telle me te answer your
letter froni Boiront cf tbc 9th mast. on-
nouncing the safe arrivai of your party
for 'wbich we sincerely thank God.
Yourjourney though lon g and tircese
le a thoustind times prefcrable te, cur
Position here. We &re prisoners in the
bouse wvith Mr. and Mrslebson, 24r.
aend Mrs. Pfaefinger and rncny others.
Mr. Grahani I amn sadly afrcid 18 ki/led.
le wus with Mr. Misk (a rative) firet
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at Mustafal Bey's, and then at another
'J'urk's limise, ont leaving which Misk
nt d blis- %vifé both f;.ay that ho wils killcd
by sord etuts. Mir. Fr-nzicr's liouse is
plundered, and not. nuch doubt exists
but tliti it is burncd too. Ail the chris-
tian qtbflter is burtied, and several
1Moslenyi libuaseq also-aid the lire , til
rages, -,no. offect4ve efforts arc beic
Mîade Ïo- e:.tingnish it as yct. Thoè
nuinLer .'kie rnust he etiorinius,
but 1 ia,et&ard of' iio Eturopean timat
bas be î~nddexee.pting pour M r.
Grahbun."-ý-The noinluer uf Cliristians
ini Diinia'fseûs -tt the tiici of the out-
break cdjuld-: urot have been lcss than

twenty-twi) tliousztnd. 'T'Ie christian
population of the city xvas about sixteen
tlîoustind and there wais bctwcen six
anid seven tbaîîsarîd relog-ees in the city
at the time. Nenrly îîll of' tiiose that
bave escuped the imssae*re in hianiascus
as weîl as the mnany thotîsands rendered
homeless in other parts ,f' cotintry by
the prescrit war, wvill ho eiîtirely desti-
tute, si) tbiut their suifferiti gs arc not yet
at an end. An appeai is t o ade ta
the Etiglisli and Atiierican public in
tlîeir helhîalf'-wlîicli it is hoped wil
nicet a hcarty response.

As ever -vours,
A. 11ATTIE.

NEWS 0F TUE CHIULCH.

APMRANGE-M1fNTS FOR THE uNroy.

Our readers are ail aw'arc tliat tic
Union hetwecn thc Free Clitircli and
our chiurch bas hecn appainted to tbîke
place at Picton on) Tlîur-sd.iyv the 4th
Octaber lice. At the tinie of oîr - illg(
to press, we have flot received the offi-
ciai programme of the ai'rangcnierits for
ilhe purpôse, which Nve had lîoped ta
publishi in aour prescrit. No. W'e miay
state luowè«Ver that these airra.ng(ements
are nearly complctcd, anîd wc are cta-
bled ta givé an outlinc of the e;ours)c in-
teuided to 6d followed. 'flic spot selc-
ted for the coiisummratiun is one of the
fields of Mr. A. J. P;tttcr.,on iiiicidi-
ately in rear of the town. The commit-
tee appointed ta prepare accommoda-
tions for the meeting bave rcsolved ta
obtain the two Provincial Exhibition
tente, ta, place them togret her, ereet a
wooden covering over the space bctwveen
thicin, and extcnd. it as *far as niay ho
needed, so ws ta pravide accommnodlation
for ove f'Çý.&esons, hesidc the mentu-
bers o.f o&4-.Ai.c.Qnsidcrable expense
will b&î~l'd.teJoint Commitices
onunÔ~a'disinho d
be by tickdrh? .will lie on ".ale dix-
ring tic mànth. price VI, each.

Tue Synods vrill meet in the rmorning,
at thmose respectir kcehi'rciics, and each
heing duly constitutcd, will rudopt the
finial minîute. Eiîeh Synod will thon
walk in processionI ta the place appoin-

ted for the celeliratian af the U nion.-
The inember8 cf tlic Synodl w'ich ar-
rives first will accupv eaih -ilternate
,eat on tue platforra 'prepared for the
meni bers o>f syiîad, and the iielibers of
the otîxer synod ihil occupy the scat$
left vacanit, s0 timat flue iwro bodies ivilI
he îrîterniixed. Alter' devotional exer-
cisces thc Senior mioderator vilI eaul up-
on tlîe clcrk of thc Syuond wlieh lie rep-
resents ta rend their hist min~ute, and
'nill thien deela.iie hi8 syîîad one with
the othier. The same course wilI be
followcd l>y the Junior rmoderator.-
'Tli tira modcrators 'wiIl then give ta
each ather the riglit hand oif felîowship,
in whieh they will lue foflwed by the
iiiembers of the tivo syrîods The Rev.
Prof'essor King, wtill then be proposcd
as moderator, and it is expectcd will be
elected by acclamation, On taking the
chair lie will censtitute the synod by
prayer, and will bc followed ini devo-
tional exorcises by Dr Snuith. Addres-
ses 'yll tluen-be dclivercd by Professor
King,. anîd Professor Ross und hy Dr.
MicLeod iii irolie ivith praise and prayer
at intervais.

t fias he also rcsolved to hold a
social metig in the afternooiî, at
which addresses will hc dclivcred by
rainisters or memibers or the two bodies.
Several have be3,n involved ta deliver
short addresses, but ail will be free ta
ripeak. The intervals between the
sqpeeches will beoccupicd with devotion-
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al exorcises. A meeting wiII be held
in the cvening for l)usinvss.
.Tue morning meeting w'iil commnence

ut 1l o'elock aund c,întitnue till 2. The
afternoon tmeetinig Nviil commence at 3
o'cl.ock arud continue tili 6.

17e would mention ta our friends nt
a distance that applicatiais having been
made to the iagent for the Steamers
Westrnoreland and Lord Seaforth for
reduced fores ia tliese boots from
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton,
the agent lias kindly camsented, if' there
be a number not less than forty conming
by each boat, to alloiv the usual privi-
loge of excursion trip@, viz., to give
tickets to corne and return for one fotre.
17e hope that friends in bath tisese
quarters mill immediately combine to
guarnntee the above number, s0 tliat
tlîcy may have the benefit of these fa-
vcrable terms. We may mention tîsat
the Lord Seaforth after caliiîg nt Ani-
chat, Plaister Cove, Port Ilood, and
Georgetowvriill arrive in Pictou o11
Thursday morning, at 7 o'elock in good
time for the proceedings, aîîd will re-
turn on the Monday night foiiowing.

The Presbytery of Pictou met nt West
£-ranch ois the 24th Jüly, for the Pros-
byterial visitation of the congregation,

g Tihe answers toi tihe questions of the
formnula from ail parties were highly

sisctrand elicited lrom ail thse
memibers of the Presbytery the strong-
est expressions of their gratification at
thse tnte of thse congregation. Messrs.
Datvid Donaldson and A. Il. Patterson

appeared as Comiss"ioners fromi the
con ic-g'rtion of Tatam agouce, prayin g
the Presbytery to appoint o:ie of their
numnber to moderato iii a <mil to one to
be.their pastor. After particular en-
quiry as t» the state of the congregation
anîd tise terms proposed, it %vas utinri-
mously agreed ti) grant the prayer of
the Petition, and the Rey. Jamnes war-
son was oppointed to moderate irs said
cal1 o1n Monday13 5th Auetist.

Tho Presbytery zigain met in New
Glzasg w o1u the 28th Uit , wboen the Rcv
James Watson roported tliat lie bcd
preacbod at Tatarnagouche, as appoint-
cd, andl r;îodlerated iii a cail froni the
c',-iîgretgntiori to cine ta o tfîoir pastor-
that the said eall bcd corne out unani-
niously in favour of Mr. 'L'lomaq Sodge-
wick, preachoer of the Gospel. Tl1le cal,
numerousiv signed, ws now laid on the
table of the Presbytery. On mnotion
Mr. Watson's couaduct was approved
and the ccli sustained in wlîich hie bcd
moderated. Mr. Sedgewvick heing pro
sent, tise cali was put into his h;înds,
whca ho iîtinmated bis acceîîtance- of
tlîe saine. Mr. Sedgewick banving pro-
viously received sulîjects of trials for
ordination in the expectatio)n of lis
accepting the said caîl, now deîivercd
bis exorcises, ail of Nyhich were cordial-
iy sustaitied by tise Presbyt-ry, and luis
ordination wvas appointed to tak-t ploce
at Tatamagouche, on the 3rd Wednesday
of Septenîber, at 10 o'clock. The Pros-
bytery also agreed tri meet with the
congregation on the Monday previus
sit 3 o'elock, cnd fur Presbyterial visita-
tion nt New Annan, on Tuesday.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

Tise agent aelknowledges receipt of thse foi-
lowing suais for- Register and Instructor:
David Preize, £6 O 0
Adam Royv, O 1 6
Hliram Smith, per Rev. Gl Patterson,1 7 6

Monies received by tise Tresurler frorn 20th
July tu 20tis August, 1860.

0055E MISSION.
.Tuly 21-Frum Evangelical Society, Pish

Pools, E. River. £1 5 O
20-Religious Society, Salem Ch.,

Green Hill, 4 1 10J
Ladies' Pcnny-i-week Soeiety,

Rogers H1ll, 1 4 2j
Ditto do., Mondows, 1 14 .3
Young Lndies' Society, W. River, 1 15 5

Ditto do. Rogers Elii, O 16 3
F'OREIGN MISSION.

Legacy from tise bite Marg. Smith,
DeBert River, Upper -Lon'derry, 5 12 6

Colection, Illevue Chureh, River
Joh, 3 10 7k

badies'1 T. A. Soc., Rogers H1i1l; 1 4 2j
SYNOD FVND.

West River Cong., 2 0 10

TRICENTENARY OF TE SCOTTISH
REFORMATION.

We are happy to announce, that after
considerable corrçspoudence among thse
Committees appointed by thse différent Pres-
byterian bodies in thse Province, arrange-
monts bave been îiaaly completed for a
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uuitcd celebratien of the Triccntcnary of
tIse Scettish Rcfermatiun. The arrange-
mnts agrecd upon are, that two publie
meetings bu hcld on the bth Octoher ooxt-
one at Iictou, in the forenoon, and thse other
at New GIa'gow, ini the cvoning. These
mcetitng2 are te hco ccupied with devqtional
exerciscs and addresses on important suIs-
jeets connected with Pepery in i general and
the Scottish Refermation in partiexflar. Thse
followiz'g is a lit of the subjects of Addre.s
and thse naines of thse Speakers, no far as
knewe :

Y0UF.N00'q UEETIXO.
1. Thse Origin, Rise, and Leading Features

of Popery.
2. Primitive Christianity je Scotland, and

tihe Triumph ef Popery over it.
REV. GicO. PATTEnSON-

3. Thse State ef Scotland immediateiy
previeus te thse Ruoermation.

ItEl. GE0. SUTRBERLANDqI.
4. Thse Risc and Early Progress et thse

Reforination in Scotland.
11EV. WM. SOMERVILLE.

à5. Thse Principal Acters en both sides.
11.2V. ROBP.RT SEDOEWICIK.

6. Thse Special Characteristics of the Scot-
tilb Refermatien, as eomparod with that in
other ceuntries. Rzv. wViç. Des'v.

EZIIG MEETING.
7. Thse Glorieus Benefits secured by the

Refermation in Scotiand. -
8. The Effects ef the Reformation in

Seotland upon the Werld at large.
RrEv. P. G. McGRZ:eos.

9. The present Cenditien, Spirit, and
Prospects of Popery.

10. Reviving Prctestantism, and its
Efforts te Resibt thse Encro&chmets and
Deatroy thse Systens of Popery.

RxV. JOHN HUSITER.
Il. Indications ef the Final Cenfliet.

11EV. ALEX. CLÂRizE, D. D.
12. Thse Dnty et ail Classes as regards

Popery. R1Ev. HuSt MeLzoD, D. D;
Thse subjects left vacant je thse abQve list

bave been reEl d fer Speakers from the
Syned ie cexý xion with thse Churoh ef
Scotland, whe Lave net yet been appointed.

It is centomplated that the forenoon meet-
ing ho lheld je thse building te be erecteci fer
the celebratien ef the Union, and ti.at the
eveeing meeting bse held ie Mr Pollock's
ChurcIs, New Glasgow. Thse Speakers have
been requeated te write eut their speeches, se
that the whele proceedings inay bse after-
wards publishcd; and it is heped that ho tI
as regards thse attendance, and the character
cf thse exercises, thse celebration will be te
some degrec worthy cf thse important event.
It is aise, centemplated that there shonid bse
local celebratiens in varions parts cf the
Province.

BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMIT-
TEES, &r,.

Cosamittee of Bil. and Overur.-Rov

Mcsara.Bayno,Roy and MoGilveray, anti Mr.
James MeGregor. Mr ]3ayne, Convener.

Board of Foreign Nission.-Rev. Meerse
Binxtcr, Rey, Bayne, Waddeii, Roddick, Wat-
itou, and McKinnon, ar d Messrs. Kennetâ
?crhes, James Staiker, John McKenzie and
Peter Ross Buling Eiders. Secrtary-Rey.
J. I3ayee.

Semina-y Board.-The Professera, ex offi-
cio. 11ev. Messrs. McCulloch, Baxter, B,
Ross, Wylie, Cameron, MeKay and Curaie.
and Messrs. Roert Smith, David McCnrdy,
Isaac Fleming, William McKim, Fleming
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mr MeCul-
loch, Convenor; 11ev. E. Ross, Secretary.

Cousmittee on Union with the Free Churc.-
11ev. Messrs. MeGregor, (Convener,) Mur.
ilobh, Sedgewick, Cameren, McCulloeb, J.
Ross and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robsosi and
D. McCurdy, Rulieg EIders.

cemmittee to Audit Accoinî.-Rev. 0,
Walker, and Messrs. Roderick MeGregor.
and Alex. Fraser cf New GPlasgow. 11ev. 0P.
Waiker, Convener.

Beceieer of Contributions te the Sclcemea of
the Che'rcl.-James McCalluns, Esq., P. E.
Island, and Mr R1. Smith, Marchant, Trare.

Receiver of Goods for Foreign Mission
and Agent for Regiseer.-Mr James Patter-
son, Bookseller, Pictou.

Committee on O'olportage.-Rev. Dr Smith,
Revds. John I Baxter, A. Camoren, Cerrne,
ansd Messrs. Isaac Logan and Jasper Orow.

Gencral Treasurerfor all Synodical .Punss
Abram Patterson, Esq., Picton.

TERMS OF THE INSTRUCTOR AND
REGISTER.

INSTI5JCTOR AND REGISERss, Single COPies
5s. each. Any person ordoiing aix copies or
mere to one eddresa, and heceming responsi-
hie for the paymen4 will receivo one free for
every six se ordered, or te, state the matter
in another forD2, for every seven ordered bce
will only be required te pay fer six, unlesse
addressed singiy, whcn tIse whuole number
wiil be chargud.

For .Reyistcr, single copiee, Ia. 6d. each,-
six copies or more tu oee iddress at la. 3d.
each, and oee additiono.l for cvery twelve or-
dered. In aIl caa-cs whee addrcssed sing-ly.
Is 6d1 wiil bse chargcd.

Cômmueicatices te, ho addressed te tIse
11ev. George Patterson, Grce Buill, Pictou,
and it is requested that thcy bc forwarded by
thse lOtI et tIse mentIs previens te chat on
which they are te be inscrted. Smali netioca
may ho sent te the Publisher up te tIse 24th.

Orders anxd Remittasces te ho forwardc d
te, Mr James Patterson, Boekseller, Piorcar.
Remittanices imay ase onet te thse Syi cd
Tressurer.
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